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New Editor's Report 
February 2002 
I. Editorial Council Changes  Ronald  Babula,  U.S. Int~rnrrtionul  Trude 
Comrni.s.sion 
Four additions to  the  Editorial  Council  were  Michael  Haigh.  Unil,cr.~itq'  c!f'Mtrt-\.lund 
recommended  and approved by  the Executive 
Committee  at  its  board  meeting  lust  July.  11. Manuscripts received for period July  1, 
Their term expires in  2004.  2001 to Dece~rlber  31, 2001 
C. Robert Taylor. Auburn  Utziver.\it): 
Eluned Jones, Virgitliu Tech University 
Michael  Walden,  North  Curolinu Stutr  Ul~i- 
vcr.\ity 
Molly Espey, Clrrnson Urzi~3r1-sity 
Five  additional  members were  reco~nmended 
and approved  by  the Executive Committee at 
the annual meeting\ in  Orlando this February. 
Their term expires in  2005. 
New  submission\ 45 
Manuscripts resubmitted  6 
TOTAL 5 1 
Manuscripts rejected  10 
Manuscripts returned for revision 26 
Manuscripts in  review  10 
Manuscripts accepted for Dece~nber  2002 is- 
sue 5 
TOTAL 5 1 
Pars Rosson. Texas ABM Univrr.~ity  Average days for manuscripts in  review 68 
Mitch Renkow. North Cczrolinn Srcrtr  Univclr- 
sity  John  B. Penson, Jr. 
Patricia Norris, Mic.hi,yru~  Stute  Univrcsiry  Editor 